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to fl~,thougli flot too late, that wlth-
otit the iost word ail else Is dust and
asiies. The F Irst Cliristmas-tree tells
how tlîirteen liundred years ago WIni-
fried of England, the Apostie of Ger-
inany, suiote the oak of pagani worship
and substituted therefor tue pine tree,
t'v(r sinve savred to the Babe of
Be~thlleem. The story of tlie Mill is
a prose poem quite in the, vein of
Teiînys.oni's Idylis, witlî an even more
qitaiîît arciîaic înanneî'. The booki is
onc- of the îuost <lainty andl beautit'ul
of th liioliîlay issites, its coioureti phv-
tires ibcing of rare artistie menit.

"The Art of Noble Living-." By
Rlobert P. Downes. LL.I>. Lon-
(Ion: Chas. 1-1. Kelly. Toronto:
Williamn Briggs. Pp. 422. Price,

Dr. Downes by his l)1'vioiIs workis,
"Pillars of oui' Faitlî," andl " Woman,

lier Charm and Power," lias achieved
distinction as an autiior of originaiity
and force of thon.glit, grace of diction,
gelierous sentiments and Iofty etlîical
purpose. Yet an author nmay hiave al
thiese without tiîat nameless something
-which raises his work to the level of
Iiiglier literature. That toucli tijis
book in marked dcgree possesses. The
book is rieh in allusion to the great-
est writcrs, thinkers and doers of the
race, antI in quotation from their
Ilwinged words," Ail readers of culti-
vation and taste wiil richly enjoy
these chapters. Thcy treat of noble
living in its relation to youth, char-
acter, self-culture, work and service,
society and religion. They set forth
an ideal of noble living, its rewards,
and utter a forceful caîl thereto. Dr.
Downes is a graceful poet himseif and
biis own Unes admirabiy set forth bis
conception of the ideal life:

Artists of thie Souil are Nve,

W~oi'ktes at a taqk stililiiune
WVichel defies t'li toluch of Lilme."

"Chapters on Pr-eachiin.' A Manual
for the Guidlance of Young Preach-

ers. Dy Rev. Gen. Fletchîer, Tutor
in Pastoral Tlîcology and Churcli
organil.,ation In tue Wesleyan Col-
lege, Richmond, Surrey. London:
Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto: William
BiJggs. Pp. vl-176.

The pulpit Is the prcachcer's thrane
of power'. There lie geLs thc car ankd
tan reacli the eonsçience of tue multi-
tuîde as nowlicre e!se. Tliere lie must
plut forth lus best efforts. The art of
preaching i.s one wlîicli lie is ever
learning, but lias neyer f ully learned.
Thiese wise counsels of a teacher of
lireaeliers cannot, lail to lic of great
atîvantage to tue wi(ler ciirclc tîxan the
Richmnond studexts-to the men
tluroughou t world-wide Methodism
who are exercising their lioly calling
iii tue fear and love of God. It is a
littie booki, but full of pith. It sets
furtli tue pî'eachei's message and luis
mission, the w'ise use of the Scrip-
turcs, the preacher in his study, and
tue pulpit as affected by the times,
tue sermon in relation to the whole
service, and the prcacher's daily work.

"New Testament H-oliness." By Thos.
Cookc. Autiior of "M.\,y Mission
Tour in South Africa," etc. Lon-
don: Chas. H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. 207.

The great purpose of Methodism has
been, in the words of its saintly
foiinder, to sprcad Scriptural holiness
throughout the land. Sometimes this
old Wcslcyan dioctrine lias been mis-
rcprcscnted or inadcquatcly set forth.
IL has been the subject of discussion
wlîich hias flot ministered unto godl-
ness. It has been ta multitudes 9
blcssed and hcart-fclt experience

wic as raised their Christian life
ta a higlier plane. Thomans Cook, the
distinguished evangelist, whose exposi-
tion of this Scriptural teaching bias
brought sucb benefit ta multitudes of
souls, here sets forth with clearness
and cogency this oId Mctlîodist and
Bible doctrine, as taught sa clcarly in
the words of Wesley, Fletcher and the
Newv Testament writers.

Lastly~ vaine Winter, ('loLlic( ail ini frioze,
c'll;ttet-n'ing lus teetlî for cold that did hini cuill

'hlton Iiis lioary beard bis brcath did freeze,
And thie duili drops, that froîn bis purpie bill
As fror a lixiebeelk did adown (listil:
In his îghit hîand a tippcdl staff lie hîeld,
W'ith wlîiihbis fecble stops hoe stayod stili;
For lic îvas faint withi cold, and weak %vith cld;
Thiat scarce bis loosed liaîîhcs lie liabel iras La weld.
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